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It is now declared that the great
cabbage bugaboo is a "fake" in¬
stead of a ''snake." You may eat

it either raw, b'iled or in slaw with
no fear of snakes.

The Highland Recorder.publish¬
ed at Monterey, devotes half a col¬
umn ot' editorial apace to anathe¬
matizing ''a little stump in I bf
public road north of town that bas
provoked more wrath than any¬
thing of its size in the county."
Why don't yon dig it up and quit
cussin1?.News-Leader.

If the News-Leader read our lit¬
tle "ode" carefully it will readily
understand why we ignore its ad¬
vice. "Dig it np11 indeed! Thal
citv editor may think lie has run

against "snags" and occasionally
b en "stumped," but he don't know
anything!

Letter From Illinois
October 20th, 1904*

Editor Recorder:
Not having written you for

sometime, I will try and give you
something more that will be of in¬
terest to your many readers. Since
my last. I have taken in quitt? a

bit of the western world and had
many pleasant visits among the
children of Virginia, and have
gripped the hand of many warm

friends. After visiting at Lexing¬
ton, my nephew. Robert Kusinisel.
sou of John I Rtisinisel who resid¬
ed near Doe Hill in your county
and now dead, and bis wife, a

daughter of Mr Martin Maloora,
near DcDowell, Van and George
Armstrong, and the late widow
of Mr. Arbogast who is in declining
health, 1 took the train on Sunday
for Normal which place I reached
in time to partake a sumptuous re¬

past wit 11 ll L Malcom. After a

pleasant stay of two weeks at that
place, I took the Illinois Central at
Bloomington, for Colfax a large
mining town, the coal being taken
out of tlie- carib e»fc n dc »>l<ti uf fuui
hundred feet and the coal taken
out for nearly a mile around the
shaft.the whole town and many
farms are undermined. The vein
of coal is about nine feet. I cs-me
to Mr Price Siron's place just in
time for a square meal at noon on

the same dav. He is a son of Gil¬
bert Siron of McDowell, ant! marri¬
ed a daughter of Edward Propst.
all of them readers of your paper.
They are comfortably situated.
Lottie, the daughter of Mr. Siron.
is going to high school, is in the
Sereuth grade, and is taking music.
The people of ibis town are quite

entertaining to strangers, especial¬
ly Virginians, and there are many
of the sons of Highland here.
Among them, Mr'Joh ii and Arthur
"Wilson, sons of Kio Wilson, and
the widow and mother of .John.
Arthur, Mary, now the wife of
Thomas Magg, recently married
and a son of Squire Blagg. near
Doe Hill. Ile is a farmer and i*
about finishing the plowing of 90
acres for corn next year.

I had quite a pleasant visit to
Arthur Wilson's. He' has 120
acres of corn to shuck, and has a

tine lot of horses. John Wilson
and lamilV had gone to the fair
and did not get to vi««il him, though
lu* is well fixed anil ha- 50 head of
cattle. 100 hog?, tlie lii,e,t Int I
ever saw.

John Vance lives 8 miles north
of tovn and is married. He is
Ittmtig along tine, had DH) acres

(if Com, \ield 5000 bushels.
People are shucking cern, and

you can hear the golden ear* strik¬
ing the high dide boards all over

the county, and wagons ure rattling
at. Jj o'clock in the morning all
over the country. A good shucker
can shuck 1200 bushels* of shelled
corn in a dav.

1 met willi Elgar Wilson at Ar¬
thur's. Ile is farming ami keep¬
ing bachelor's hall.
My visit at Ibis place is near to

a close and I will return lo Normal
to-nurr nv.

W. E. VV.
Disastrous Wrecks

Carelessness is responsible tor many
a railway wreck mal the same causes are

making haman wrecks of Bufferers from
Throat and Lung tioublea. Hut since
tlie at!vent of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and (olds.
eyen Hie worst eas s chu bc cured, and
hopeless resign;.t,t.n is no longer ncees-
¦aryj Mis bois Cragg of Dorchester,
..Ma^s., is one (fiaany whose life wuk'
saved by Dr King's New Discovery.!
Thia great remedy ia guaranteed for all
throat and lung dist ases bv K ll Trimble

.ditig.ri.--t. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot-
in^ree.

Will y<iw^buv carpets this fall?
ll .so go ti> ShriekIlise | Pear.

From Blue Urass Valley
Nov. 1st, 1904.

We had a considerable blizzard
last week and everybody tried to
freeze to death in the sunshine, be¬
cause they bad no wood for the grate
ll, blew off again and we are now

having delight fal fall weathei with
the ex"eption of the bing drought,
which has cut ihe fall pasture short
and added greatly to the length of
the feeding season.

Our enterprising farmer, Walter
Newman has gone into the mer¬

cantile business, and really offers
to the public a beautiful and cheap
line of goods and groceries which
he bas marked down to ''bottom
prices." We wish him well and
hope he will have the patronage
and good will of all our people.

Col. II E Colaw and mother
spent several days last week visit¬
ing friends and relatives on Strait
Creek and around Monteray.

Prof. Kerr who taught the High-
tow n school last winter bas com¬

menced bis school in this p'ace.
His wita we understand is teaching
the New Hampden school. They

! have our best wishes and wannest
welcome.
Mr Wm Hevener and wife have

moved back to the home mansion
where be accidentlv cut his foot
last week while splitting wood.

Vote for "Wise" in the contest
and get your "bonnets" made free.
We left out a few items in our

last letter which would have said,
that ll B Nicholas was at home
from the W^sf. That Misses
Nannie aiul Bessie Sterret, and Mr
Phil Sterftt were the welcome
guests of "Bro. Wise." and that Mr
and Mrs Stites of Kansas were
v. itil friends a few days last week.
We enjoyed very much, reading

Bro. H. A. Murrill's letter in the
Methodist last week on the Itiner¬
ant Preachers, and must really say
for lofty sentiment and graceful
periods nnd weighty questions, it
will stand the test of the critics,
and add new lustre to his graceful
pen. The "parson" hus proven to
bc the best convasserin the bounds
of Hie whole Baltimore Conference
and stands at the head of the list
with 140 subscribers to our church
paper. Ile and bis charming wife
and children are now taking their
well earned vacation with relatives
and friends in Greenbrier county.
Possibly the parson will visit the

Exposition before returning.
It is said that Mr Arbogast ship¬

ped to Richmond last week the
fineat car load of lambs that ever

left the Bottom, and received the
highest price ever paid a Highland¬
er in the memory of man. It must
have made "Billy'' feel good when
the buyers passed through the
sheep pens and looked happy.
The Newman, Simmons and Pot¬

ter bun bs till averaged over 100
pounds and some weighed from 130
to 140 pounds. If you don't be
lieve there is good money in sheep,
I will give you an illustration. Mr
.Jasper Simmons has 12 ewes. He
sheared (20.00 worth of wool from
lix .ri thia fc«r nutt un BTCrnKO 6f
more than $1.50 pei bead hereto-
fore, raised 23 lambs and lost 3
more this year. They brought him
about $5 per bead as they weighed
over 100 pounds each, or $115 in
all. A clear profit of $112 after
deducting about $2 per head for
keeping them. He bas averaged
over $100 clear profit each year off
of them ewes, which are now 0 and
7 years old.a grand total of $000
or 700.

Air I Q Simmons and wife are

back from their recent trip to Bal-j
timore where Bro. Simmons bought
the largest and nicest stock of
goods ever brought to this placp.
As soon as the edition to his

store room is completed and "Wise"
gets his sewing machine, he will
have the dress making and milli¬
ner department in full blast.
We expected to speak of our

roads and a few foot-logs that were

to be put up last winter, but. have
never been, still our letter is long
enough this time but we promise
you, "your money's worth" in tlie
near future. Wise.

-.»-?-.

Doesn't Respect Old Age
It's shameful when youth fails to show

proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary In the ease of Dr. King's New

j Life Pills. '1 hey cut oiT maladies no

matter how severe an I irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, fever,

i Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
25c at K II Trimble's drug store.

\MiGINfA:
In mention.f ii the Clerk'* office

of the Circuit Contd of Highland
Coil ll tV, Ortub. r 20th 1004.

.Ino A Whitelaw Pl»in»ifl
A g. in st '

Wm McFarland and John Mc-!
Fnrland partners trading as W Bl
Norris $ Co'. Defendants.

Action of assumpsit and upon
a'tachiiienf.
The (J.j.'et of this snit is In re-

POV**r against the said defendants
$|i»7 21, due to the plaintiff on nc-

Count, willi inf*rest thereon from!
the 28fl dav of March 1004, nnd'
Costs, and to attach effeits ur debts
due defendants and subject Ihe;
same to I he pa\nn-iit of the plain -!
'tiff's debi above mimed.

And it appearing from affidavit, j
tiled I hat Hie said defendants areli
iion-r. sidenC; of I his s!. t .; it is or- |
dt»red thal I hey appear here within jj
fifteen data after due publication I <

hi'ivof and (|n what is net.'essarv to

prided their interest. ! j
Teste; ,

J C ilulhenv, Hie. '

E II Mcnititie.p. q. I1

We want Von lo see our awe 1
line of dress goods mid silk's.

Shreckhise & Bear. '

t

Public Sale of Personal Pi op-
erty.

At div residence 8 miles south ol
Monterey and l£ miles south ol
Meadow Dale, I will, on Wednesday
Nov. 10, 1904, offer for sale at pub¬lic auction mr personal property,
consisting of 3 horses. 0 cows. 4
calves, 8 yearling cattle. 2 hereford
bulls, one year old, Ki hogs. 25 tc
(50 ewes, 1 two horse wagon, sonic

bay, 1 set of double harness. 1 set
of single harness, one 88 Winches¬
ter rifle, 1 double barrel breech
loading shot gun, some household
and kitchen furniture, one good
falling top bu^gy, one Champion
mower.

Tkkms:.All sums of five dollars
and under cash, over that amount
rt credit of six months will be giv¬
en, purchaser to execute bonds
with good approved security.

D. 0. WOODS.

Millinery Store.
The millinery store at Doe Hill

Va will open Oct 1st with fl full
ine of fail and winter goods. Miss
li ilhume of Baltimore will again
.ie in charge.
)-23-Gt Mrs .1 M Jones.

Notice to Tax-Payers
I will meet the tax-pavers of

Highland county, nt the times and
daces herein stated, prepared to
-eceive all State Tax-**, Comity
School and Ivoad levies for the
n-ar 1904.
At New Hampden Oct. 31. 1901
At Crabbottom Nov 1, 1904
At Green Hill .

" 8, M

At Val lev Center ;* 4, u

at Hightown -
" 8. "

At Clover ('reek M 15, M

At P ll I lupina n u 10. "

At Steuart, Mill M 17 ,l

Af Doe Hill -
*' 18 M

A! .McDowell .. 22 »

At Boiar -
" 23 ,l

At my office at Monterey Nov. 21.
f». 20, 28, 29 and 80.
The tax booka will 'ne at my

iffice in Monterey when not ad-
/ertised n< above to be elsewhere.
On the first day of Dec 1904

Five per centum penalty will be
Kided to all unpaid taxes and levies
ind the same turned over to Con¬
stables for collections.

J. A. JoVES, Treas.
)ct21,'04 Highland Co.

See I Q Simmons' big stock of
toots, shoes, rubbers, etc. A bar-
rain in this line.

All wool underwear $2 per suit
it C W Trimble.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
srater and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to

pass it or pain in
the back a also

:onvlncing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

Wliat to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

sften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamps
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in. the
Sack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
ol the urinary passage. It corrects inability
:o hold water and scalding pain In passing
t, or bad effects following use of liquor,
yineorbecr, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
juring the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
jrdinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
.ealized. lt stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

[f you need a medicine you should have the
jest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

tvonderful discovery
md a book that tellsi
nore about it, both sent|
ibsolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Horns of Bwamp-Roo**,
So., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
lion reading this generous offer in this paper,

MONTEREY BARBER SHOP,
near Phone ollice

)pcn Wednesday And Saturday
of each week,

Shaving. Hair Cutting. Sham¬
poo lng. ETC.

A e'.ean towoi With every shave

Tans. DiggH; Barber.

Arlie Ervin's
;i±!) AND LIVERY STA!;!.!
Monterey, Virginia

one equvrfl ?<:tilh post office
lack, Surrey nnd Hi!j/*.'i' s nt rea-

n;iui;h' prk *s.
Iliu'ses bi utrded.

My perxonnl attention given.

rT'lL&ILF SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKEKS

:URNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special attention to (lie Un-
Bruiting branch of our business. All
rade* of Burial outfits, rrom the cheap-
it < ullin lo Ihe lim st Caske'. With for-
ye*t»' experience, we claim to have

nod judgmenl iii the selection of Irim-
lings "ixl^liiii-1111;i-r outfits Orders cnn

t sen I '>v telephone from any section of
ii* ;ind adjoining counties*
[AND-MADE FURNITURE
preferred liv many ever the cheap,

ashy factory work. Weaie siill in thc
isineas, and, if you waul shop-made
ork, come and sec us.
Wa are grateful to our friends for ]>ast
Mronaga, omi wc will do uUr best to
¦ac am! to give satisfaction.

Very respect tully,
T.H. &H. F. SLAVEN]

Strait Creek N.ws
Ott. 31. 1904.

Missionary ral 1 v was well attend¬
ed yesterdnv with a liberal < on tri -

bution. We were very much dis¬
appointed at the abseiler of our

]i;istor. Re? R L Euttler.
Mn W T Rexrode of Rocking¬

ham county, formerly of this cotin*

ty. is paying ber old friends a visit
ul this place and other points.
Mr Tom Boroka of Alexandria,

Upshur county. W V. is visiting
his uncle Wm. P. Rex rodi-.
We have been waiting for some

of the older citizens to answer the
question as to tho Barren Hoiks
and have not seen any reply. Will
just say it, is from the barrun<-s f
the laud .surrounding them that
they derived the name of Barren
Hocks, and also the signal corp
wns camped there in time of the
Civil war.
Mr .1 Ii Hicklin and sister Miss

Hubie of New Salem attended the
rally on Sunday.
Mr Tom Brooks and Miss Kate

Hexrode spent a very pleasant
evening Friday taking in the grand
scenes of Crabbottom valley.

Messrs Sallie Beverage, Boyd
Wagner, nnd their wives expect to
go tn Pocahontas Inm ber woods to
spend the winter.
Mr C W Ralston bas a ladv

boarder just one week old.
Mr John Samples and Mrs Mc¬

Coy were united in holv bonds of
matrimony on the Bullpaatnre side
Wednesday, Rev Josiah Beverage
official ing.
The bi ide and groom arrived

home to partake of a sumptuous
dinner which Ihe ladies of the
neighborhood bad ptep red for the
ova-ion .

More weddings are predicted in
the near future. Happy Huligan

-?. ¦»-

Hothers Praise lt
Mothers every where prui*e One

Minute Cough Cure for the suffer-
ings it has releived and the lives of
their litt le ones il ltas saved. \
cert.du cure for Coughs, evin;) and
whooping cough. A L Spafford,
Postmaster, of Chester, Mich.,
suv.-: "Our little girl was uncon¬

scious from strangulation during a

sudden and terribie attack of croup.
One Minute Cough Core quickly
relieved and cured her and I cannot
praise it too highly." One Minute
Cough Curt; relieves coughs, makes
breathing e,;sv. cuts out phlegm,
draws nut inflammal ion, and re¬

moves eyerv cause of a cough and
strain on lungs. So!d by K. ll.
Trimble.

A Little Boy and Little Gun
Out at Durbin, the other day,

three little fellows.one of them a

former Highland kid .were ulong
the railroad with a cat rifle. A
hand-car, loaded v, it li workmen,
came ulong and one of the boys
"h-veled his piece,"!he other two
dared bim to shoot, declaring that
he ..hadn't Ihe sand." Ile did have
it, however, and the ball lodged in
a workman's thigh. The boy was

arrested, his tri.'I set for next
nioi-iiin/,','but, the youthful prisoner
had disappeared before the dawn
of the rn ruing, aud. so far as are
have heard, has not been appre¬
hended,
-HM-
A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an nely cut on the
leg of J B Omer, Franklin Grove, Til
lt developded a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four years
Then Budklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's
Just as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. S5c,St IC II Trim¬
ble's Drugstore.

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Va

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 4(J9 Marquis old itanp
WANTED.Quickly, few persons to

represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and agents.
Local territory of few counties. $18
salary and expenses paid weekly. K.x-
pease money in advance. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi¬
ness successful. Previous cxpercnee not
essential. Inclose self addressed envel¬
ope address, Superintendent Travelers
8*.'5 Dearborn St ('hicagq V-'.'¦'< |2|

To
"Do
Over"

Much roughly thrown
together, crudely sol¬
dered, ill-looking repair
work comes to ns. New
patrons bring it for us

to "do over." Same way
willi time-pieces, from
the daintiest watch to
the largest clock. They
all give plain proof of
Jumpering rather than
adjusting; all this tel!-.
us that not bing short of
our own way 'if doing
tilings right will build
a business.

II. L.LANG,
Staunton, Va.

Eczema and L'iio Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Tiles an ' skin dis¬
eases. Instant relief. Don't sailer lous¬

ier. Write K W WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

VIRGINIA:
In vacation -lo the Clerk's office

of the Circuit Court of Highland
couniy. October 13th. 1001.
Edith Chestnnt

against In Chancery
Howard Wade's Adin'r &c.
The object ol' this suit is to set*

! Ile the estate of Howard Wade.
dee'd. And ii uppeariHg liv alli !a-
yifc filed that J. S. \\ ii kline is not
a resident id' the -tale of Virginia;

j it is ordered that be appear lure,
within fifteen dais after due publi-
cation hereof and to da w hat is
necessary ?.> protect his interest.
E il McClintic p. «,.

Teste:
J. C. Mathenv, Clerk.

Write to us for prices
foi*anything inthe
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfi lied the sa tn e

day received. We
also do repairing
andengraving*.

3D. Xj. SWITZER
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. a, East Main St.

MONEY
TOLEND

On Hie monthly or yearly pay¬
ment plan.
Or will build or buy you a home

on either of the aboye payment,
plans.

Send for circular,
G C Spitzer,

Phone 42 Harrisonburg Va.
Branch office; Covington Va.

M D Miller MVg.

ia'^rw^-js^'rf* .-.¦¦-,..

John 8 Hieklin & Sons
Undertakers and

Funeral Directors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered bv hearse to any
point.
Phone ring- ly

U BNRY A SLAVEN,
Practical Land Suuvktok AND NO¬

TA ny Punna
Monterey, Highland Co., Va

Maps and Dine Prints a specialty. Al
work in this line solicited.

A Beautiful Line of Misses

now on sale at

J. S GIBSON-CO'S STORE
Remember and

Visit our store before buying.
no trouble to show our goods.

and learn or our low Priers,

REGISTERED

Bed Polled Cattle
.Ai.eo.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
'.Yt Sale

Address J JI Johnston fi Son,
8-5-3ni Loudon, Tenn.

W. E. WILSON & CO
DOE HILL. VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full line of coffins and caskets
al tva vs on hand. Orders by tele- j
phone or otherwise promptly at-
tenrti d to.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

§****% 0g K^LLth-iGC
¦ ano CURE the LUNC8
j WITH ||s» M$W&3G
I il n
liAn /Consumption Price
B FOR § CLICHS ar.i 50c & $1.00
¦ LsJOLDS Free Trial.

I Surest and Quickset Cure for all
| THROAT aud LUNG TROX7B-
| LES, cr MONEY SACK.

¦BB

University of Virgi ufa
IT IS TUB

Capstone of tlie Public School Sys¬
tem of Hie State. Tuii i rn

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science. Lvw Medicine,
Engineering.

Session Belina 15th September.
For Catalogue address .1 M. Page
trt'r. Clmirmiin, Charlot leeville. Va

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPART

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sawing Machines are rr.adeto sell regard*

less of qua.ity, but the M Xew 1101110" is mad*
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out.
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

sf the trade. The "»w Home*' stands attha
head of all Hlffh.ffradc family serving machine*

Sold by authorized dealer* only.
FOR SALE BV

Jri^VrZW
I F "'OL' N KED A

Monument.
Headstone or Marker,

set ray prices. I will save you money. If
von need an Iron renee. I Furnish ihe
best for the money. Tours lo si rye,

FI. P. Plays si,
Moi.t* rey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

DeWitt ls the name to leek for when
you go to buy Witch Hazel Salv?.
DeWitt's Witch Hizel Salve ls the
original and only genuine. jn fact
Dewitt's is the only V/itch Hazel Sabra
that is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All others are counterfeits.base Imi¬

tations, cheap ar,d worthless .even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
is a specific fer Files: Blind, Bleeding.
Itching ard Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, »nd all other Skin
Diseases,

FKEPARID BT

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

K. II. Trim

Mortgages on Farms,
Term of Tears.

HENDERSON & CO.,
oin 1214 .' nh Pireet, Philadelphia, I'a

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption,

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

lt Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
JVN. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-dozen
advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley^s Honey
and Tar and two-thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

Three siaes.25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two and one-half times as much as the small si«and the
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes.

/
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

K, ii. Trimble,Druggist.
i

i 1


